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The centralconcept ofmeanconcentration ofall decisionsand 
policies related tothe process ofplanning and 
developmentunder the control ofcertain 
partiesarebodiesplanningindifferent countries, andis 
embodiedministriesorplanningcouncilsin most countries, and 
itshall issue its decisionsto thespecialized committeesin order 
to betranslated intodevelopment plansturningtovarious 
international institutions,tobeing implementedinparticipation 
andthispushesresearcherstosay thatthe basicsfrom thehigh 
authorities ofplanning institutionstorankat 
leastasordersarenon-negotiable. (Khamis0.1999m) 
Theresearcheraddsthat the centralconceptconsists ofthree 
maindecisionsare: 
 

1. central politicalandbased on thecompilation ofthe 
political authoritiesin one mainbody. 

2. central economic andunder the supervision ofthe 
stateisonthe economicactivityand guidancein 
accordance with theplansstudied antrzah 
Management and is based on the administrative 
function of the State Palace on the central 
government representatives in the capital. 

 
Notes from the foregoing that the centralized and 
decentralized meet in development management style. But 
they were taking two different meanings Decentralization 
means the distribution of powers, and responsibilities involving 
the administrative bodies, and spatial participation in all 
matters relating to the development process of local, regional 
and international dimensions and prevent the authorities and 
institutions at least the rank limit participation to take decisions 
and policies related to development and there are those who 
know the centralization and decentralization in educational 
administration that the central It means the concentration of 
power at the top management level, and education in the state  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Thedecentralizationit meansdelegatingspecific 
educationalservicesandplacedthe minimumability todispose 
ofmanagement, and decision-making. And he 
knows(Bashaireh0.1991m)centralization and 
decentralizationineducational administrationthat the 
centralmeansthe concentration of powerinthe 
highesteducationallevel of managementin the statein the 
development ofeducational policyand its implementation, and 
the decentralizationit meansdelegatingspecific 
educationalservicesmanagementto the lowereducationallevels 
of managementwithgrantinga degree ofabilityTo actand 
decision-making, andconveysFinder(Emile Durkheim) 
thatreallylegitimatein the stewardship ofeducationbutadmitsat 
the same timethe importance ofindividual initiativesin this 
sensesaysthat education is amatter of principleisa social 
function, the state does not haveto standhimneutral 
positionState,andon the contrary,must be 
subjecttoinfluenceeachwoulddiefor educationonion, thisdoes 
notmeanto saythe imposition ofexploitativeabsoluteauthority, 
but thatone'sinclined to believethatthe development of 
educationwill beeasier and fasterwhen itlends itselftoindividual 
initiative It explains (Khamis0.1999m) the importance of the 
centralapplicationat the beginning ofthe emergence ofthe 
state(the example that probablyapplies tothe Sultanate of 
Oman, which began modernstatehoodin 1970), where the 
State is aneedtocreate and developeconomic sectorsthat 
serves asessential to thegrowth and development ofeconomic 
and social sectorscolumns, isattentionat this stage,access 
tohigh rates ofgrowth, regardless of their geographical 
distribution, all of thatrequiresthe use ofthe 
centraladministrativemethodworksdirectly or indirectlyto 
assistin the preparation ofdevelopment plans.  
 
Thecases in which they frequentlyusedecentralizationare: 
*The desire toincrease the participation ofthe 
populationandbecause of itsgreat importancein achieving 
thedecisions and policiesbe realisticandsome of the 
propertiesthat helpin the success ofdevelopment policiesto 
reachtheir goals Messahaalarge size ofpopulationandthe 
stateso that it cannotaddressthe centralpolicies 
ofeachsprawlingspaceissueswhich forces theupperbodies of 
theplanningmake room fordecentralizedmanagement 
styleandtakethe brunt ofthe most important inthe process of 
preparingdevelopment plans Multiplicity ofnationalities 
andracesas it isin such circumstancesbeuniting of interestsis 
not possible orfar-fetchedprocess, which requires giving 
theregions withthe specificities 
ofethnicorsectarianopportunitiesto contribute to 
thedevelopmentof policiesrelating totheir areasand 
geographicalset uptheir units Andaround the centrallevelsand 
decentralizationmentionthe 
SupremeAuthorCentralregularandcentralandconsistenttwo 
aregivingall the powersof the Commission 
onHigherPlanningHowever, thedifferencebetweenthe extent 
offlexibility availableand 
isherefromregularcentralportionwheretendmost oftentolisten 
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toorganizationsplanningat leastthe status ofthe career ladder, 
but thecentralregularrestarescheduledthe first and lastof the 
components ofdevelopment policies, that is, theyhearwhat 
iswithoutrankbut is not obligatedto respond As 
fordecentralizationcan bedivided intothree levelsis an 
independentmanagementfrom the center, management and 
centristgroupingbetween the center, and the parties, 
andmanagementsubsidiary ofthe formerare setting uptheir 
owndevelopment policieswithout coordinationwith the 
centralauthorities, and the secondtakefully their right 
todevelopment policiesset up withthe 
situationconditioninconsideredthe mainlawslaid down by 
thecentral authoritiesand coordination withthose authorities, 
and the thirdshall beresorted towhenthe confidenceis not 
availabledecentralized managementinstitutionsthatare setting 
updevelopment plans 
 
The prosand cons ofcentralplanning: 
 
Centralpositivesliein the following areas: 

 Help achievemaximum utilization ofhuman and 
naturalresources availablein the country. 

 Working toinventoryall available resources and 
potentialofthe state. 

 Tend toregulate the exploitation ofresources and 
capabilitiesavailablein a fair, balanced and 
withoutdepletionof resources. 

 Dependson the basis 
ofscientificcriteriaanddeliberatehelping to ensurethe 
success ofdevelopment programs 

 
The centralconscan be summarizedin: 

 Make decisionswithout havingsufficientdetailed 
informationon the treatment ofa specific problem. 

 Cases ofdependencyin theworkleading tostiflethe 
spirit ofinitiativeand creativityby virtue ofnot 
allowingcertainpartiesto participate. 

 The spread ofthe phenomenon 
ofbureaucracybetweendevices and circuitsState. 

 Weaken theflexibilitynecessaryfor the success ofthe 
plansproperty 

 
The pros and consof decentralizationinplanning: 
 
Prosdecentralizationliesin the planning processinthe 
following advantages: 

 Givemore roomto participate. 

 Working oncompatibilitybetweenthe goals setand the 
actualneeds of the community. 

 An incentivefor 
workerstotendermoreandlargercontribution. 

 Assistin the training ofthe leadinggroupsinthe lower 
levelsand the elementsto take theappropriate 
decisions. 

 Grantwideropportunities forworkers in thefieldto 
individuals, to achieve career development 

 
Thecons ofdecentralizationcan be summarizedin the 
following points: 

 The lack ofcompatibilitybetweenthe desiredobjectives 
set outthe national planandthose ofregional and 
localdevelopmentpolicies. 

 The emergence ofclass andlocal intereststhat may 
developat the expense ofnational interestsmay result 
inregional andseparatisttendenciesin the body ofthe 
emergence ofthe state. Thedecentralizationof the 
most importantphenomenathat have affected 
theeducational planningduringthe last fifteen 
yearsandbotherto answer thefollowing two questions 

 Who makesdecisions regarding thepublic schools? 

 Who shouldpay forthese schools? 
 
These questionshave become asubject of discussionin 
thecontextofcurrentlyprevailinginthe pressureto reducepublic 
spending andincrease the effectiveness ofthe use ofresources, 
decentralizationhas becomea realityin many countries, even 
those that were knownas the mostcentralized Thereasons 
forthe adoption ofa multi-decentralization ofthe most 
importantquest forincreasedeffectiveness and efficiencyin the 
administrationwheregovernment 
bureaucracyappearslow,andisable to solve theissuesrelated to 
the distributionof teachers, salaries, and the process 
ofprocurement and distribution ofdevices, equipment, and 
maintenance;the centralappear hereas a solution tothese 
problemsbecause they areable to 
identifyproblemsfasterandfind amore convenientandless 
expensivesolutions, andis considereddecentralizationas well 
as inmany casesas a result ofthe process ofpolitical 
democracy. People want tobe consultedandto participatein the 
decisionthat affectstheir livesdirectly-making process In 
addition to the foregoing, the decentralization help clarify the 
accounting responsibility system in line with the administrative 
reform movements agree researcher with a counselor 
Educational Planning Institute of UNESCO (Mc Ginn and 
(Welsh, 1999) that the motive for this trend towards 
decentralization in developing countries is the search for new 
sources of resources as the central government to transfer the 
management of schools to regions and localities to 
decentralization because the activation sources can gain great 
attention through decentralization lying regions and 
communities do not have the human sources, and financial 
equal If the central government did not compensate for this 
variation based through Providefinancial and technical 
supportdecentralizationinthis casecould leadto a 
seriousdisparitybetweenpoor areasand richareas, it is worth 
mentioning that thedebate oncentralization and 
decentralizationthatadvantageideologicalandphilosophicalcons
iderationshas continuedfor many yearsandin any caseit is 
notpossible todescribethesystemasa centralandanythings 
thatmustbe referred to thedecentralizedand what roleshouldbe 
played bythe central government. And 
aboutplanningindecentralized operationsinthe education 
sectorshows(Hvostor1995, Faustor)that both theplanningand 
decentralizationhasits characteristics andsupporting 
infrastructureinthe studyareait has beenanalyzingthe 
relationship between themfrom two angles: 
 

 Howthe impact ofplanningondecentralized 
operationsandhelpedto implementa 
decentralizededucation system? 

 How has thedecentralization of theplanning 
processesandthe changesimposedoneducational 
planningpractices? 
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It followsthe writerthat the introduction ofthe decentralization 
processhasa political decisionthenwasapplications 
andconsiderations relating tothe 
educationalsectorinputandperhapsthat was thereason 
thateducational planningin the pasthas not playedan important 
rolein promotingdecentralization, obviously, the process of the 
development of socialsectors, includingeducation sectorIt is a 
complex process, sothateducational planningis an integral 
partofplanning Economic, social andcan alsosay thatthe 
beginning ofthe shift towardsdecentralization, came 
fromoutsidethe educational sectorasdictated byeconomic and 
social conditions. Anditfocuseson how to develop, 
andtobettermanagethe national education systemthere isinput 
from thevariouspolitical levels, and administrativeand from 
differentsectors of the economy, and social, taking into 
account the fact thatgovernmentscan no longeraddress 
alldebtsthat wereincurredin the past From apolitical point of 
view, the decentralization of educationmeansreducing the role 
ofgovernment in general,especially with regard 
toadministrativeaspects, but retains someof its powers, and 
responsibilitiesin some areassuch as thebalancebetween 
regions, andtherapeuticprograms, strategic projects, and 
international cooperation It is feared the writer be based 
attention on standards and control structure and good karma 
system more attention to the new strategies, to achieve the 
development of education, quality private and that there were 
not a private decentralization plans, but which gives hope that 
the different type programs have started after decentralization 
system where it became stakeholders assume their own 
responsibilities independently, as you resolve problems and 
conducting census operations, and coordination between the 
various systems and it has decentralization opened up new 
areas of operations of educational planning at multiple levels 
of the educational system and that this role has not lived up to 
the required level, because of a lack of effort efforts at the 
government level to develop this approach quickly The 
biggestchallengeat present ishow to planina decentralized 
systemwith manyof thecontrols(such as taxes, which is done 
bythe center,because it issubject toconsiderationsof artmay 
notregional governmentsdo) and in this case; the diversity 
ofparticipantsand the degree offreedomgranted to 
themrequiresthe existence ofstandardsand means ofeffective 
communicationanddialogueandgreatercoordination, monitoring 
and evaluation system Points(Hvostor, 1995, Faustor) tothe 
broadexpertise of theLatinAmerican countriesin the field 
ofeducational planningin termsthat the general principlesand 
methods ofthe curriculumare well known, but it is notyeta 
globalplanningmodelmode becausethe application 
ofstandardsvary from one countryto another, orevenwithin the 
countryoneresearcher 
believesthatthefollowingplanningmodelsflexibleopen-ended, 
andshouldinitiallyfocus oninformationandsystems Contactto be 
developedto fitwithplanning, and managementof allthe national 
education systemsections of thetop-level(government, 
management) to the minimumlevel(schools, andcurriculum), In 
addition, thedecentralizationhasstressed the importance 
ofrestructuringthe educational administrationof theschool 
systemas the basicunitsEducationproduced, 
directedschoolssystemcompatible, national 
publicandeducationalgoalsof the 
systembutalsotheplanningofoperationsin accordance with 
thedevelopment ofthe local context. There is a tendencyto 
givemore attention to theprocess of assessing theoutputin 

decentralizedsystemsresearchhasbeen conductedto help 
identifysome of theschooland non-school factorsthat have a 
significantimpact onthe educational processoutputs. 
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